Tasting Menu

A discretionary 10% gratuity will be added to table of 5 or more.

Sapori Tasting Menu
Il nostro benvenuto
Sapori’s welcome: smoked beef tartare, yellow tomato ketchup; mackerel Milanese, kohlrabi and horseradish
crème fraiche; goat cheese and beetroot macaroon
Valdespino - Citrusy, spicy with an elegant bitterness, slightly sweet
***
Polpo alla griglia, millefoglie di patate, asparagi, aglio nero e crema di peperoni
Grilled octopus with potato terrine, asparagus, black garlic, roasted red pepper sauce
Greco Di Tufo DOCG, Cutizzi - Beautiful clarity and layers of classic pear, peach and green plum fruit with decisive
hints of balsamic mint. Full bodied
***
Ravioli caprese
Homemade ravioli filled with ricotta and caciotta cheese, oregano, corbarino and piennolo tomato sauce
Malvasia, Principe Pallavicini, Lazio - Elegant, fruity and a mineral character on the finish
***
Ombrina, zuppa di cozze e pomodori confit, carpaccio di zucchine
Cornish stone bass, courgette carpaccio, confit tomato, mussels soup sauce
Vernaccia di San Gimignano, Selvabianca, Tuscany - Fine, fresh and well-structured with a
well-balanced acidity
***
Agnello ai carboni, broccoli gratinati, piselli e menta
Rump of British lamb cooked on the BBQ, tender stem broccoli au gratin, crushed peas and mint, lamb jus
Jassarte, Guado al Melo, Tuscany - Oaky, dark fruit, ripe plum and tobacco. Firm tannins
***
Tartelletta con fragole e panna cotta ai fiori di sambuco
British strawberries and elderflower’s panna cotta tartlet
***
Tiramisù 2022
Peekaboo Tiramisu
Gewürztraminer Terminum - Rich and silky on the palate with refreshing acidity
***
Coccole finali
Final cuddles
8 Courses £80.00 Wine Pairing £55.00
Minimum for two people. To be taken by the all table. Our Tasting Menu is available all week (lunch & dinner).
Friday & Saturday evenings please ask for availability. Pre-booking with your reservation is advisable.
Our food is cooked to order, please inform us of any food allergies.
A discretionary 10% gratuity will be added to table of 5 or more.

